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ALEXANDRIA.
MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 12.

SeiMi: ok the ill-advised defenders of Ihe

platform adopted by tho recent democratic
S:Hte convention labor under the delusion
that that platform comports in all essential

particulars with the platform of the national

t'emocratic party as adopted at Chicago, and

upon which President Cleveland was elect¬

ed To show them how egregiously mista¬

ken they are, it is only necessary to quote
the following planks from tho two platforms
referred to:

[State Platform.]
W e demand a repeal of tho internal revenue

system, a reli«: of the war, and no longer nececsiry

to meet the demands of tho government.
We favor raising the revenue requisite for the

suppoit of the federal government by a tariil

upon imports, limited to the necessities of gov-

ornmnnt cconomicallv administered, and so ad¬

justed iu its application as to prevent unequal
burdens, encourage productive interests at home,

tho development of our material resources, and

afford just compensation to labor, but not to fos¬

ter monopolies.
We earnestly advocate liberal appropriations by

the federal government out of the national rev¬

enues in aid of tho education of tho children of
tho several States iu proportion to illiteracy in

»< c >ldance with tho provisions of the Blair bill or

some better measure.

[National Platform ]
'Ihu system of direct taxation known as the

'.internal revenue" is a war tax, aud so long as

the law continues tho money derived therefrom
should be sacredly devoted to the relief of the

people fiom the regaining burden of the war and
* * le niude a und fur tho payment of pen¬
sions, Sil.

It Mio republican party) profe.-ses the protcc
tion of American manufactures.it has subjected
them to an increasing flood of manufactured
goods, and a h.ipehs-i competion with manufac¬
turing nations, not one of which tax- s raw mate¬

rials. e * 9 Wc denounce the abu es of the

existing tari 11', and subject to the preceding limit¬
ations, wo demand that federal lax-it OQ shall be

exe'usively for public purposes and shall not ex¬

ceed tho needs of goveri.mcnt economically ai-

ministered.
We aro opposed to all propositions which, upon

any pretext, would cor,vert the general govern¬

ment iuto a niacbino for collecting taxes to be

distributed among the States or the citizens

thereof.
Some cf the defenders referred to render

themselves ah.-urd by pretending to doubt
the democracy of those real democrats who

repudiate ihe Keanoke platf.irra.

TOEPJkOPGSBD monument to General Lee
will not only commemorate bim, hut the-
cau>e to which h« was devote d. He honor¬
ed und revered that cause, and deemed bis

srrvice to it only second to that to bis (iod.
But General Mahone attempted to en^t dis
honor and reproach upr;n that cause by op

poring aud «ief. aiirg n proposition to repeal
the Statute prohibiting ex Confederates from

holding coniuii.-sions in the army. If Gen¬

eral Lee were alive, and this country at war

with England, be could not hold u lieuten¬
ant's commission, by reanon of General Ma
hone's one vote in the 1T. 8. Senate And

jet there are ex-Con federates who say Gen¬
era) Mabone should be invited to tnko part
in the ceremonies incident to the laying ol

the corner Ptone of the Lee monument!

Two OF the customs' house inspectors at

Now York were detected hint week while
engaged in smuggling operations. They
wert« old republican-, batl been in office for

many years, one of thorn for twenty, and
had been retained by the present democrat-
is colle-clor for the reason that the removal
of republicans is uot agreeable to the
President. It would have been better for

the country and for the democratic party i!

the hitter's demand,that (be rascals beturu-
od out, had been granted, as proinisod.
AMONG thk nominees of tho labor party

in Cincinnati for the Ohio legislature is a

colored waiter named Page, who has pledg¬
ed the solid negro voto of that city to the

labor ticket. Mr. Page may get the votes

of his owu race, but, judging by tho ex

perience of other negro nominees in all sec¬

tions of the country, he will be sadly de
ceivod if he shall expect to receive tho solid
vote of tbo white members of his now parly
.Ihat is, if tho latter bo at all like those of
tho other parly that put* negroes on its
tickets. _

As senator BlfVDLEBERGE&'S oppoMliou
to Mr. Walker, the republican candidate for
CoRiinrtuwealtb'ei Attorney for Sbcnsndouh
county, defeated the latter last spring, and
as tho same Mr. Walker is the republican
candidate for State Senator from the 6hen-
andoah district tbirt fall, and still lias the op-
pe»eiiion of Seuator liidd'eberger to contend
with, it is more than probable that in his, as

in all other cases, a like cause will produce
¦ a like eflect. For the good of tho State it is

hopod it mav be so.

THE NEW U. S. miaister at Stockholm is

charged with being a successful competitor
with the professional guides of that city for
the patronage of American visitors. The

guide business is about the only sort of pub¬
lic business an American minister can pos¬
sibly have at Stockholm, and there is no

legal or moral objection to bis engaging in
it. The u-te exhibited thereby, and the
disciedit it nlltto s upou his country aro

matters of another kind.

As IHE nation freed (he colored people,
and made their education compulsory by
prohibiting raeo distinction in ihe Slates,
the expense of educating them should tin-

questionably be u. i ue r<> the nation. But it
js equally certain, ihat witn tho vast majori-

ty of people, white, as well as black, the more

the Government dnos for them, the less (hey
Udo for themselves.

According to the Washington Post,
twelve of the Pret-idcnt.'a pension vetoes
were nol, »s has heretofore been believed,
in'pm'til to savo tho people's money, but,
on the contrary, to increase the arrearages
of the pensioners to the extent of sixteen
thcu=arfil dollars.

REFORM in the municipal government at

Richmond seems to he as unfortunate as it

is in the national government at Washing¬
ton. As many frauds have been committed
in the name of reform as crimes in thai of

liberty.
FKOSI WASHIXUTON.

[Special Corrospondonco of tho Aloxa. Gazettr]
Washington. D. C, Sept. 12.1887.

A Mr. Lob, who says he is a candidate
for the Virginia House of Delegates in Alex¬
andria county and city, while here last Sat¬
urday night, said the people of Alexandria
city would soon be hailing him on the streets
and prcli'ering him their support. He also
said tbat if elected he would voto for Gen.
Mahoue for 1'. S. Senator if the General
be tho better man, but that he would
not vote for Air. Harbour. Those to wbom
he was talking do not think ho will be a

candidate ou the day of election.
Quite a largo excursion party from Rich¬

mond are here to-day. Among them are

r?onjo democratic ' workers." They say
that had the democratic primary been held
ihere this week, as once intended, there
would have- been meat danger of defeat,
but that an it has been put oil, as the law
and order league have determined to take
no part as an organization in tho election,
and as a strong city execulivo committee
has been formed, they think the four mein-

b;:s of tha legislature from tbal city will be
democrats.

It Is said lhat dome of tho women who
visited the exhibition bait of the medical

j congress, lately in session here, carried
their thievery to the extent of stealing
handsome pocket eases of surgical instru-
tr:enir'. and thai their behavior in other re

»pects wag not calculated to produce a fa-
vorable impression npon the foreigners.
A tidcgratn from New York, received

here to day .says a report of a called session
of Congress is in circulation there. It h

without foundation. Mr. Carlisle will soon

leave here for a long visit to his son in Kan¬
sas, and the President will leave in about
three weeks for an extended trip, and it i>
hardly' possible an extra ses-ion will be held
with bo'.b the President ami the Speaker
away.

It is said here tbat while it will be an

easy matter to get a successor to Assistant
Secretary cf State Porter, ir will be a very
difficult matterto get a proper out-, as a higb
grade man is required fur tbat position, and
a? no man of tbat kind wUlsubmii t<< the cap¬
tious, iil-uatured and supercilious temper
that has characterized Mr. Bay ard's official
behaviour ever since hv has been Secretary
of State.
Among the strangers in the city to day is

Müjor S. P. Bayly of Fauquier county, Vir¬
ginia, one of the original republicans of his
State. The Major, in talking about the
probable result ot the approaching legisla¬
tive election in Virginia, said (he Inkewarin-
ness and dissatisfaction aruoni; the demo¬
crats seemed to be so l-reat that if Mahone
wen« to dir or ii< Europe the republicans
would probably c-nry i'. bur that with Ma¬
hone in charge, sind U. 8. Senator in tho
event of success, be thought tho democrat*
were vmI",-.
The President hus pardoned Thomas S.

Kuiiilit, Jobn A. Brooks and Henry Pätz,
convicted of mnoslaiighter in tbe Western
district of Arkansas aud sentenced to im
prisoninent. They were Indian police and
killed u man white att empting to arrest bini.
Iii bis endoiseoi! i*. upon tbe application the
President says: "It is with much hesitation
ihut I have <!. .;< rruined to release ihc-so coa-
victsfrom the wmsequences of their some
what rash act. But I aiu satisfied that rash-
uess instead of in-r or criminal intent
ch:u <. eriz.-d tho homicido i nd I am very
much iullueneed in my action by consider
tng !he« ii r: vvh-i-.i might folio »v Ilu« punish¬
ment of an officer acting under legal author¬
ity in tho somewhat lawless surroundings oi
tho Indian Territory."
Mr. E B. Sargeot of (he English civil

. service commission has written to lb6 civil
service commission here stating that he in-
lends to vi.it Washington,and though com¬

ing unofficially ho would like to compare
our civil service methods with thoso of
England. Ho has been invited to call npon
the commission when hr> rca'-hes Washing
ton.
The Aciir.g Secretary of the Treasury has

informed tho Commission*, r of Agrictllure
that, a report from the Uuited States Consul
at Pictou, N. S, received through tho De¬
partment of State, says that thero in a dan¬
gerous and contagious disease existing in
Nova Scotia amoi g cattle, horses and sheep
which threatens tho whole cf Canada acd
may pprmd to the United States. Tele
grams have been sent to the collectors of
customs on the northeastern frontier notify¬
ing them of the existence of tbe diseaso and
instructing them until further orders to re¬

fuse to ailow the landing iu the United
States of animals and hides from Nova Sco¬
tia.
Count Mitkiewicz was in tbo office of the

Western Union Telegraph Company to day
demonstrating to a party of newspaper men

tbe incorrectness of the following dispatch
received from Warsaw: 'There exists no

Count Mitkiowicz in Warsaw, Poland or

Russia. The Mitkiewirz in America is a

swindler aud impot-ter."
It has been decided tint a man aud his wife can

both hold office in the government departmouts
here, and both bo republicans.

Volunteer and Thistle.
The first trial race to select the defender of the

America's enp against tho Scotch cutter Thistle
will take place to.-morrow. The Volunteer went
on the dry dock at New York on Saturday to be
cleaned for the contest. The. general impression
is that she will have little difficulty in distancing
tho Mayflower, though there seems to ho just a

shade of fear that perhaps, after all. tho steel
sloop will not have tho honor of defonding tho
America cup. Iho inequalities of the hull of the
Vuluntccr arc veiy apparent, and are due as much
to the easting as to the incxporienco of tho work¬
men who riveted tho steel plates ou her frame.
General Paine and Mr. Burgess, the desiguer of
the Volunteer, it is said, are by no means as con¬
fident of hi ating tho Mayllower as they wfre some
t^uift ago, Mr. Burgess, it is said, dors not foci at
all convinced that the Volunteer will heat the
Mayflower. Tho groat uijstery as to the hull of
tho Thi.-tic, so sedulously kept from tbe public,
has. it is thought, been solved. A diver got under

I tbe Thistle's hull, and discovered that her general
plan below tho water line is much more like the

J American sloop than the English cutter. Her
keel is ("our feet deep, the garboards four feet and
the bilge six foot. He found, too, there was no

"ingenious contrivance" by which the yacht could
"rest while in motion on a cushion of air bubbles."
The officers of the Thistle say the plan and di¬
mensions gi ven are incorrect. It is said that over

t.OOO iiave been posted in bets on tho inter¬
nal i.»na1 race, with the odds in favor of tbe
Thill.-.

Tin democratic legislative convention for
Camphell county and Lynchbtirg, which
met at Campbell C. H., Saturday, unani¬
mously nominated E. G. Folkesfor the State
Senate, aud Thes. Fauntleroy and R. Pal¬
mer Hiinttr for the House of Delegates.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
John Curlett, son of Delegate T. Spicer

Curlett, of Lancaster, has successfully pass¬
ed examination as n naval cadet at Annapo¬
lis, Md.
Capb. Edward Graham, treasurer and gen¬

eral manager of the Old Dominion Cotton
Mills, of Manchester, died yesterday, aged
about M years.
On tho return of tha Vicar-General Rev.

\V. Gast on Pay no will proceed 10 Norfolk as

assistant to Kev. John E. Doherty, the late
pastor of St. Patrick's church of Richmond.
A Danville dispatch says tho weather in

the "bright tobacco region'' is said to be the
finest ever known in growing a crop of to¬
bacco, and tho crop will be of excellent
quality."
Benjamin Cave, a brother-in-law of ex-

Gcv. Kemper, of Madison county, commit¬
ted suicide Saturday night about 7 o'clock
by taking morphine. No cause is assigned
for the act.
Hod. H. R. Follard peremptorily de¬

clined tha democratic nomination for the
House of Delegates from King and Queen
county on Saturday and the convention post¬
poned further action.
A colony of four hundred Mormon immi¬

grants were landed at Norfolk on Saturday
from the Old Dominion steamer Richmond,
and were in chargo of eight Mormon elders.
They left in the afternoon for Utah.
The city democratic committee of Rich¬

mond, at a meeting on Saturday, postponed
the legislative primaries, which had been
fixed for September 15, to October G. The
postponement was made at the request of
all the organized democratic clubs of the
city.
Rev. Dr. Peyton Harrison well-known in

Virginia, and Maryland as a Presbyterian
minister, died on Saturday at his residence,
in Baltimore, aged S7 years. He was a na¬

tive of Lexington, where he will be buried.
For a number of years he lived as a retired
citizen of Baltimore.
The northern bound passenger train on

the volley division of the B. & O. R. R.
jumped the track at Timberville on Satur¬
day. Tho tender, express, postal and bsg
eago were thrown from tho track, and part
of tho smoker was derailed. Tho other pas¬
senger cars, as well as the engine remained
on the tiack. No person was hurt.
Tho sfcond annual fair of tho Colored

Agricultural aud Industrial Association of
Virgiuia will open on the grounds near Pe¬
tersburg on tho 11th of Octobe/ next, and
continue until the lötb. On the fifth day
of the fair the colored militia of the Stale
will have a competitive drill for two prizes,
which will be presented to tho two best
drilled companies by Gov. Leo. who will al¬
so review them.
A disease similar to meningitis has been

raging among the horses in the northern
part of Accomac for some weeks, and many
vaiuable hordes have died from it. Thus
fur it has baflied the ingenuity of the local
horfe doctors and surgeons, and animals
continue to die. Tbey are taken with some

thing iike the blind staggers, and while
some mauaga to pull through, the large
majority never recover.

A lur^e two story log bouse on the farm
of Dr. Joseph Irwin, about a mile east of
Woodstock, Shenandoah county, and occu¬
pied by \Vm. Hooper, was totally destroyed
by fire yesterday evening. Nearly all the
household property was burned. The fire
is thought to have originated from a burn-

I ing chimney. None of the family were at
borne at tho time, having gone to visit a

neighbor. Loss about $S0O. No insurance.

Tin' IjW lloiinmcnt.
The citizen of Richmond nre in a slate of

indignation over the refusal of their Com-
m >n Council to appropriate the Mim of
üftecii thousand dollars towards defraying
the expenses of laying tho Lpb monument
corner-stono. This action comes from a

singular condition of affairs iu the city gov¬
ernment. During tho last municipal elec¬
tion the majority of the councilmon elected
were members of what was thencnlled the
rnform ticket, which was undo up of knights
of labor and "kicking" democrats and re¬

publicans, who were di.-smtisficd with the
administration of the city government.
Since their official career began tho reform
ers have in several instances disagreed
among themselves; and, indeed, in this
instnnco some of them relti3ed to voto with
their former associates on the Lee monu¬

ment resolution. Yet their defection was
not cf any benefit to those who hoped to

get the required aid for tho monument, be¬
cause a few young lawyers who are

members of tho Couucil learnedly
announced that the city charter did
not ailow tho appropriation, and thereforo
they defeated tho measure. Somo reasons
for the refusal to vote for tho appropriation
wore that the members had not yet received
cards of invitation to tho corner stone lay¬
ing ; that somo of them would not be made
aids in the procession ; that the pageant was
simply gotten up to benefit the upper
classes; that the proposed monument was to
be put outside the corporation limits; that
if Lee were alive he would dislike any soch
pageant, and that the city could not afford
tho outlay. A subscription was started by
the Stale newspaper with the aim of raiEing
the needed amount by popular subscription,
and so far about $700 ha3 been subscribed.
What has aggravated the indignation has
been the prompt offer from several small
towns to donate not only a site for the mon¬
ument, but the entire sum that the City
Council refused to give.
A dispatch last night says at the meeting

of the reform city council to-night another
attempt will be made to secure an appropri¬
ation. The amount asked for will bo re¬
duced from $15,000 to $4,000.

President Cleveland at Philadel
phia..The President and Mrs. Cleveland
have been assigned to parlors E and F and
room No. 121, Lafayette Hotel. Both are

guests of the Commission, and it is under¬
stood that neither will be privately enter¬
tained during the celebration. They will
arrive on Thursday morning in time to view
the industrial parade. Mrs. Cleveland will
be entertained by M«-s. George W. Childs
during her visit here. On Friday morning,
between 0 and 10:30 o'clcck, the President
will be given a private reception by the
Commercial Exchange. No speeches wiil
be mado. At 11 o'clock be wiil review tho
military parade from a stand on tho east
side of Broad street, north of Walnut. In the
evening from 9 to 11:30 o'clock, a reception
will be given the President at tho Academy
ofMusic, when his Excellency will be as-
sisted by his Cabinet and Indie?. Tickets
will be required. A special invitation from
the Clover Club to the President reqne.-.ting
the honor of his company to dinner at the
Bellevue Hotel on Friday has been sent to
Washington by a special messenger. On
Saturday morning, from !>to 10:30 o'clock, a

public reception will be given the President
at a point to be designated early this week. !
No ticket will Im nec^ssaiy. At 11 a. m. he
will be present at the Independence Square
ceremonies, and will address the gathering
At 3 p. m. be will be the guest ol the Hi
bernian Society at the baronet to be uive.n
in Sc. George's Hall, nod at 6:30 he wiil he
banqueted by the U uivf>r>iiv ..' Pennsyl¬
vania at the Academy of Mus.ic ^Philadel-
j liia. Rfirrn-il

TO-DAY'S TELE«R i TBS IC NEWS.

Foreign News.
Dublin, Sept; 12..Mr. William O'Brien,

who was arrested at Kingston y«slerdnyt
was conveyed to Mitchellstown thid morn

ing in the custody of an officer. He was ac¬

companied by Mr. Timothy Harrington and
his counsel. Mr. O'Briou emphatically
denies that be boarded the steamer at

Kingston to avoid arrest, the object being
simply to seo Mr. Labouchere, who was

about to leave for London.
Moonlighters last night murdered con-

stablo Wbelbam and mortally wounded
another officer near Eonis, county Clare.
Whelham was killed with a bludgeon
Eight arrests have been made of suspected
parties.
London, Sept. 12..Mr. Gladstone ar

rived in London to day from Hawardcu.
He will speak in the House of Commons to

night in denunciation of the ehootiog 01

citizens by tbe police of Mitchellstown ou

Friday.
Sir Charles Young, author of tho play

"Jim, tho Penman," died suddenly las:

night.
Tbe number of nailmakers on strike in

Staffordshire alone is 15,000.
Beelin, Sept. 12..Prince Bismarck gavi

an audience on Saturday to several mer¬

chants, manufacturers and other? who arc

interested in colonial enterprise.
The manufacturers of rolled iron havt

founded a syndicate with the object of in¬
creasing prices. Tho combination will be¬

gin operations the first of October.
Nai>LE3, Sept. 12..Three soldiers at

Trapani were sent to perform disinfecting
duty and were ass-ailed by a mob who tried
to force them to swallow carbolic acid,
which they had been sprinkling about the
streets and bouses. One of the soldiers
imbibed tbe liquid and soon after died in
horrible agony. The other t:-;o refused to
drink the acid and were killed.

Paris, Sept. 12..The Figaro publishes a

letter wiitten by Princo Ferdinand express¬
ing delight at his enthusiastic receptiou in
Bulgaria. Tho Prince saj s he believes the
people of the country are thoroughly at¬
tached to him. lie compluius of tbe opposi¬
tion of three great powers and regards their
war against him as cruel and unjust. He
hopes to rescue Bulgaria from the crisis in
which she is placed, and's resolved to do
his duly whatever happens.
A dispatch to the Journal des Debüt»

from Bucharest says that ex-premier Ra-
doslavcfl'and several officers have been ar¬

rested in Bulgaria f.-r connection with an

alleged, military plot. It is reported at Sofia
that tho police invented tbe plot in order to
further the end ofM. Stamtiulclf, the rre-

sant Prime Minister of Bulgaria.
Sofia, Sept. 12..It is stated that when

th« Sobrapje meets the government will

propose the"cmpcarhmont cf Mm. Kurave-
lofT, Nik'.forolT, Zaukoffand others suspett-
ed of complicity in iho overthrow of Prince
Alexander.
CABUL, Sept. 12..The Ameer is seriously

ill at his residence in the Paghman Hills
It id reported that Ayonb Kahn is at Killai-
Ba'ar.

Train Robbers.
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 12..Information just

received from Manchaca is to tlio effect that
tho two train robbers supposed to be sur¬

rounded in a pasture four miles from Man¬
chaca never entered tbe enclosure at all,
and the officers found they had been given
the slip. Instead of going into tho enclos
uro they succeeded in getting into a creek
bottom, down which they traveled several
mile?, and thon bid in tho brush until about
sun down, when tbey approached a farm-
bouse and bought two horses and saddles, hats
and shoes, saying that they were cattle buyers
and had been robbed. They mounted their
steed3 and rode off in au easterly direction,
leading to the denso bottoms iu Genguas,
where it is generally believed they have
frieuds. Another posse ^eereily loft here,
hoping to intercept them, and luior got on

their track twenty miles from where tbey
had cut some wire fences. Since I hen noth¬

ing has been heard from them. The Gov¬
ernor has notified the sheriffs of the couu

ties east to take to the fields and keep a

sharp lookout. He is confi letft that they
are the leaders of the train robbers gang and
that their capture will break it up.

Returned.
Staunton, Va., Sept. 12..John M. Car¬

roll, who two years ago disappeared from
Staunton, has returned. At tbe lime of his

departure he was city treasurer. An ex¬

amination of his papers showed that he
owed the city and State batween ten and
fourteen thousand dollars. His property,
however, realized a sufficient sum to pay
the indebtedness. Carroll was supposed by-
some to have been fouliy dealt with, and
not long ago an old well was dug cut in
Richmond in the expectation of recovering
his remains. For the past two years he has
b?en engaged in business somewhere in tbe
North and returned of his own accord.

Fourteen .lien Drowned.
Gloucester, Ma-s., September 12..Tbe

schooner Arethusa, of Shelburu, N. S , ar¬

rived to-day from the Grand Banks. She
reports thatou August 2Gih, during a hurri-
cane, fourteen men belonging to thctchoon-
er Maiia, of Pubnico, N. S , were lest. The
gale is reported as unprecedented. Great;
damage haa been done fishermen on tbe
hanks.

Suicide.
New York, Sept. 12 Frederick Koch,

aged lfi, n young drunkard, went home in
an intoxicated condition last night. He'
quarreled with bis mother »nd m.-i* r, aud
seizing a pair of scissors attempted to .stub
tbe former. Fnilin^ in hi- design he. drove
tbe scieeors into his own abdomen, nearly
d aenihoweliug himself

''Oase t«-> lament for that thc-n cause not help.
And study belts for that whi.-h t.'iou lanteul'st;"
If it is thy cold take Dr. Boll's Cough Syiup.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
The revolution in San Salvador has been

completely suppressed.
Congressman Leopold Morse has, it is an¬

nounced from Bostou, agreed to tun as the
democratic candidate for Governor of Mas¬
sachusetts.
The Pennsylvania Railroad's new round-

house, five locomotives and six tanks at
Lewistou, Pa., were destroyed by tiro yes
terday. Loss Sbo.OOO.
Dr. Borcheim, a physician of extensive

practice, committed suicide in the Kimball
House, Atlanta, Ga., yesterday. The co-
caine habit is tho supposed cause.

An idiot shouted "Fire !" for fun in a

Brooklyn theatre Saturday night. Ho was

given a goodthrasing on the spot and was

unceremoniously thrown down stairs.

Durham, N. C, on Saturday voted a sub-
scription of $100,000 to the Durham and
Northern Railroad. This road is designed
to give connection with the Seaboard and
Roanoko road, giving a direct lino to Nor-
folk.
Tony Hart, tho actor, formerly associated

with Harrigan, is seriously ill in New York
from paralysis of the muscles of the mouth
and tongue, believed to ba the result of the
use of greaso paints in his "make up" for
the stage.
Johnson Boldan, a desperate negro, fa

tally stabbed Daniel Jordou, colored, in the
left groin, in Washington, yesterday, in¬
flicting a fatal wound. The affray was
caused by Jordau's refusal to buy a drink of
whiskey for Bolden.
The storms of Thursday and Friday in

Arizona were the most severe 6ver known
in that section. Five miles of the Southern
Pacific track, between Tucson and Benson

. were washed away. The flood is tho worst

. ever known in Arizona.

, President Cleveland has written a letter
to the president of the Colcmbos (Ohio)
Board of Trade expressing regret that the
arrangements already completed for his
Western trip will render it impossible to ac¬

cept the invitation to stop in Columbus. So
dir Gov. Foraker has not received an an-

jsver to his gushing invitation to the Pre3i-
.; tlent. extended about the same time, and
; I fiia is regarded at Columbus as a snub to
] >-oraker.

Dlahonc.Virginia.
'
j

Mahone recently held a caucus at his re3
! j idence in Petersburg. If there was any

representation in that caucus from this sec

tion of the State other than S. Brown Allen
and W. E. Craig it die3 not appear. Is it
not quite timo for self-respecting republi¬
cans to determine something or somewhat
for themselves ?
We would suggest that tho self respecting

republicans of Virginia should hold a con¬
ference elsewhere than in a private house
and after due notice.and especially when
but two oihee holders, designated or invited
by a creosote-timber combination, repre¬
sented the entire Valley of Virginia.

. Now that Mahone has given Craig a letter,
personal and political, and written by Rid-
uleberger, we would suggest with a modes
ty not befitting him, that he send Craig
around with a statement, sworn to by Ma
hone, as to who wrote the entire pamphlet
atBamum's Hotel, in response to the in¬
quiries of New York bankers, which pam¬
phlet was signed by Wm. Mahone.

It is unnecessary for me to state that Ma
hoso never wroto or indicted a word ot the
correspondence betweeu the committees of
1SS0. He knows that he was instructed to
support tho Blair educational bill, and in
term*, by members of the General Assembly
that elected him : that he disregarded these
instructions and undertook to compromise
the party, and opposed the bill to tho Utter-
mo-t, except being in the Capitol and lack¬
ing the moral courage to vote against it. Il
there exists any doubt a solution can be bad
by reference to the Virginia journals of
18Sl-'2 and the Congressional Record ol
18S3-'4, and tho author of this article will
verify it all in the presence of Wm. Mahone
at any lime and place ho may desiguate.
For this thing, called a republican meet

ing in Petersburg, wo have no respect, and
we repeat that no self-respecting re¬

publican, and no republicans having
a decent respect for his party, can feel
otherwise than that there should be a

meeting of republicans in this State held
outside of a private residence, where there
could be full and free expressions..Senator
Eiddlcbcrgcr in Shenandoah Herald.

Arrested for Boycotting..Tbe first
prosecution brought in Washington to test
tho legality of iho boycott was initiated Sat¬
urday by the arrest of nine musicians, mem
bers of Washington Musical Assembly No.
430S, knights of labor, upon a warrant
sworn out by Franz Krause. Tho affidavit
accompanying the warrant sets out that the
men arrested conspired to extort from
Krause, who was leader of a band, the sum
of $70 on account of tines, and to prevent
by threat a number of musicians whom he
employed from pursuing their calling, and
to boycott them. The defendants, were ro
leased upon bail, the hearing of the cases
being postponed until the end of the week.

Sixteen-year-old Wm. Steffers, of High
land, Minn., was bitten on the hand by a
rattlesnake the other day, and, in spite of
the whi.-key that ho drank and all other
remedies that could ba obtained, he died in
great agony within twelve hours.

Tbe Spanish government has granted a
credit o' fifty thousand dollars to an cfiicer
of its navy who has designed a new tub-
marine torpedo boat, which, it is said, will
be capable of remaining eabmerged four
days at a time.

An attempt was marie to wreck a passenger
train on tho Chicago, Kansis ami Nebraska Eail-
road, at Sauford elation, near Topcks, Kan., yes¬
terday. Some lieud bad opened a 6\vitch. causing
the train to plunge into some freight cirs on a

siding. Fortunately no one was injured.
State Democratic Executive Committee.

Alexandria, Va., Sept. 12.1887. ')
The following announcements arc authorized.

Tbe democratic press is respectfully requested to
copy :

col. It. f. nSIBKS.
Gcochland, Monday, Sept. 19tb.
Orango, Monday, Sept 26th.
Charlotte. Monday. (Jet. ^d.
Northampton, Monday, Oct. lOtb.
New Eent, Thursday. Oct. 13th.
Fluvanna, Monday, Oct. 24tb.
Accomack, Monday, Oct. 31st.

John S. Babbovb, Chairman.
W. W. Scott, Secretary.

A well k town citizen of Wetherdville,
Md., Mr. W. R. Graves, write«j:-I sutler
^umc-times with acute rheumatism and your
Salvation Oil gives mo instantaneous relief,
and I recommend it as a sure cure for this
terrible disease.

Ciive Ely's Cream Halm a Trial.
This justly celebrated remedy for tbe cuiv of

catarrh, hay fever, cold in tho head, &c, can be
obtained of any reputable druggist and ma*- be
relied upon i-s a safe and pleasant remedy for the
at>0V< compbinls, and will givu immediate relief.
It is not a liquid, ?nuff or powder, has no offen¬
sive odor aud can be used at any timo with good
results, ui thousands can testify, among Idem
foaae of the attaches of tbi* ofliso..Spirit of the
Time* May 2J), iösü. j S

illiE 1:0MBINat ION CBAVAT can be found at
sepö AMOS B. SLAYMAELEB'S.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Kkw Tobk, September 12..The stock market

opened wchk throughout this morning, first prices
showing declines from Saturday's final figures of
from%to%pei cent generally. Three or f»ur
stocks monopolized the bulk of tbo trading, t to

remainder.belog quiet or dull. There was ..

little movement in the general list. Then.;.re
list yielded later, and prices were carried :i si
h.dow first figures. Decided dullness then over¬

spread the market, and prices remained stationary.
At 11 o'clock the market was dull and steely
generally at sciail fractions below first uric
Money easy st 4 .5.

rUr.tiuoke, Sept 1*2..Virginia «J> eon..;
with coupon 50; 10-40; 35% : past d.eiipcns
.; new 33 63% bid to-day.
WH. >LKSALE PRICES OF PRODUCE SEPT. 12
Flour, fino. . f2 25 rii 2 50

Superfine. - "5 fa :«"

Extra. 350 @ 'i Oil
Family. 4 10 fa 4 GO
i"'ancy brands.. 4 50 fa f. "i(i

Wheat, Longbarry. 0,75 fa (i-
Fultr.. 0 71 fuß 0 >
Mixed. 0 75 fa 079
Fair Wheat. 0 70 fa 0 72
Damp and tough. 0 (JO fa 0 US

Corn, white. 0 54 fa 0 5C
Yellow. 051 fa 055

Corn Meal.:. 0 5", fa 05G
Byo.. 0 15 fa 0 50
Oats, new.... 0 '_..-> fa 0 :t::
Uuttcr, Virginia prime. 0 20 fa 0 2-

Common to middling... 012 fa 0 15
Kgps. 0 !~ «to 0 IS
Live Chickens. 0 lO ft 0 11
Veal Calves. 0 1 fa o 5
Irish Potatoes per bushel... o ;>o Oi 0 (15
Onions. HO -U 125
Dried Peaches, pee'.c-;.... 0 7 (a) OH

" nnpeeled. 0 4 fa 0 5
" Charries. 0 12 fa 014

DriedA?pl*a. 0 :t fa () ;
Itacou.Hams, country. 0 23%® 014

Best sugar cured ii*r.:e. 0 13% fa 0 i i
Butchers' Haas. 0 13% fa 0 ! 1

Breakfast Bacon. 0 11% fa 0 lia^
Sugar-cured Shoulder-. Ü 8 y, ;. -i,

Bulk shoulders. 0 fa 0 7
" lg.cl. sides. o !> (a) 0 014
" fat backs. ,! 8^ (<z' n u
" bellies. 0 !>:i., fa <¦ 10

Bacon Shoulders.
~

fa 0 7'4
» Sidos. 0 lO fa 010%

Lard.i.¦ " "'4 M " f
Smoked Beef.. ;} 15% ft) «>

Sugars.Brown. 0 ;>% fa <.

OtTA. 0 0 fa 0
Conf. Standard A .. 0 6% » i» <. ;.
Granulated..... 0 65. fa Ü 0s,

Cofloes.Bio. 0 1!) fa o'j.'

LaGaayra. 022 U 0 24
Java. 0 25 13 0 2S

Molasses B.S. 016 @ 016
C.B. 0 17 U (i 18

.Sugar Syrups. 0 22 fa 0 33
Horring, Eastern, por hid... .'{ ">0 {<£ 5 25

Potomac No.1. 5 00 fa 5 AO
Pot. Family Eoe r! bbl. :> 50 (53 10 <«i

Do. ^ half barrel. 4 75 @ ö 'J5
Mackerel, small.porbbl. o oo fa 0"00

" No. :i, medium... 00 00 fa (mum
" No. 3. large fat... 13 00 fa I t mi

'«2. 15 <h: fa Iti <>.>

Clover Seed. 4 00 fa 4 75
Timothy . 2 60 @) 'J :<>

Plaster, ground,per ton.... 175 @ 6 <>i>
Ground In bags. 5 75 4t> 600
Lump. »50 io;. 3 75

Salt.O.A. (LivorpoolJ. 075 @ 080
Fino. 1 20 fa 1 30
Turk's Island. 1J5 « 120

Wool.Long unwashod. 0 ho f$ 0 27
Washed. 0 -IO fa 0 34
Merino, unwashed. 0 22 fa 0 25
Do. Washed. 0 .10 fa 0 34

Sumac. 0 70 fa 0 75
Hay. . 10 00 fa 13 CO

Cut do. 18 00 fa 1!*
Wheat Bran $ ton ear.. 17 -~> fa 17 .">"
Brjwn Middlings " 17 25 (3) 17 50
White Middlings " 19 25 fa lü öo

Hominy Chop " 19 00 & -Jotx)
Cotton Seed Meal " 24 CO fa 26 00
Flour holds lirm, buL receipts continue good,

and dealers readily meet current tlgnres. The
Wheat markets drag along millers will only take
choice samples, for which they seem willing to

pay outside prices, while buyers are Indifferent
and discriminate closely as to grade, showing iio

speculative feeling whatever, as there is a very
slow foreign demand even at present quotations
sales were made to-day :h (o condition at troni i!0
to 70 ; none that would grade hbovo No. 2 ha->
been oiforcd for some ilays. Corn is active. Bye
and Oats are steady. We anain note a scarcity < f
Eggs, Potators and other produco, with indica¬
tions of a further advar.ee.

Baixisiobe, Sept. 12..Col ton quiet and steady;
middling 9%. Flour fairly active and lirm; How¬
ard st aud Wettern super !?2 25a2 75; do extra
$3 (M)a.'> (10; do family $3 75a4 35; city miil-
super $2 25a2 62: doextra $3 00a3 50; <!o Bio
brands $415a4 50; Patapsco superlativo patent
?5 1();do family si 7.",. Wlieat.Soutlicrnsteady;
red 7.wa.Sl ; amber 81&S2 Western lower, closing
weak; No 2 winter rspot 77%a77%; Sept
77«4 asked ; Oct 78%i7S%; Dec 82aS21 Com
.Southern steady and quiet; white 50*57; do
yellow 5-la55; Western firm and dull; mixed
Sc.pt 50 asked; Get 4!)faa49'?8 (,:'ts Gtmcr;
Southern and Ponna 30ati5; Wi^p^u white 34a
155; do mixed 32atl3. Rye active and lirm at
50a55. Hay quiet and al-cut steady7; piimo to
choice Western $13al5CO. Provisloos steady
and fair'y active Mess Pork $10 25a 10 fiO.
Bulk-meats.shonhlois and clear riI> «:dcs packed
7,'ta!J !.'j. Bacon.shoulders 7%a8% ; clear ril>
sides lO'ij; hams 13^al4% Lard.refined t>.
Butter steady; Western packed I7a22 ; creamery
22a25. Eggs firm at 18a22. Cotfee steady and
quiet: Bio cargoes ordinary to fair lU%a20%.
äugar firmer; A toft 6% Whiskey quiet at $1 11
al 35

Nzw York. Sept. 12..Cotton quiet; uplands
10'.; Orleans 10'j : futures stead;.. Fiom quic.
and steadv. Whexr lower. Corn bvttcr. i'ork
firm at ?1G 50. Old me.sj Pork firm at f15 50.
Ltrd du I at ..*()' '.il2li2.

CnicAGO.Sept. 12,11 a.m..Market for Oclol ei
Wheat opened e-isy this morning at 69% and re¬
mained dull and Btcadyall morning. May Wheat
7!>. October Corn active at 12 7 10; .May Corn
45%. May Oats 150',. October Lard $6GO
January Pork $12 65. October short ribs $8 75.

DIED.
At Sweet Chalybeate Springs. Alhghanv coun¬

ty. Va, Sept. 10, 1897,MABGABET MJLNOB,
wife of the late John W. Stewart, and daughter of
the late Thomas Sanford, of Alexandria, Va.
.r£/*~Funeral from her rosidonco,*614 Prince St.,
Tuesday in rning, at 10 o'clock.
On Sunday morning, Sept. 11. at eitht o'clock,

Mrs WM. M. BEABDON. ^ärFuneral from hei
late residence, south Lee street, at four o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. Friends and acquaintances
of the family are invite ! to attend. [Washington
papers please copy.]

LOST AND FOUND.
I" OST-On Saturdav morning, a small BON( ii
j\J OF KEYS. If returned the finder will bo
rewarded.
sepl21t JNO. A. DI XON, Wi.Bhiigton s.t.

APPLE PAEEIi'S and CGBEk.-', I'.. -.t rving
Ketthsof all kinds, Fruit Presse«, Family

Scales, Meat Chopper-. Carpet Sweepers, Clothes
Writuers and many other goods to lighten the
work of the housekeeper, to which wo invite 1 heir
attcutiou. for the cast is such a? to bring th« m
within the reach of all.

JA&. F. CABLIN A SONS.
aug20 Alexandria, Va.

JJEINEKEN'S VIRGINIA WIN1

Norton's Seedling Claret.
Hose of Virginia
Extra Virginia
Virginia
Mill Park Sautcino "

All tlic^e Wines are absolutely pure. For sale by
niy'-'l GEO. McBOBNEY ü Si >N.

BBKKCt! AND MUZZLE LOADING SHOT
GUNS, the largf^t and best asjoUiuent wu

iaveicver b'tyd and at lower prices; r.|, r

.hells of all giades, Wads, l aps. Boils i ai.vas

.'oats. It ail] pay tiureh.-»scr- t«> i-Ji ....! c !¦-.
JAS. F. CaELIN .v mia

oct28 Aijixaudria, u.


